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Mr. Wm. ffirton , 
E.9h1"a:i..M, Utah . 
Deaz· Hi.r :-
Aue . ?,9, lS)O<t. 
We ner~d an instJ:"uet ... or in mathematics . Your nan;e haa bem: sug-
ger:Jteti to me, a.ni if you: ~re t:i~ee -t;o aoe-ept a l)OSi t1on in the -Col-
lege, I ~::-1all he r,leai)rtrJ. to 11rn1e you. w1~1te eo ,?.t on{)e, sta-tine the 
wc;rK you ba.vo <)orn:oleted, r:a.raing the m.H)j(}Ctn, a:m..t the :tr.wt;,i tntio113 
you havvJ att13n<'.led; r;.lso th~ ex.9Brience you hav e h~n as a teacher-. 
The pos:lt1on W<Yuln: he &$ :tnstru.otor. witl1 nJ-w.nee of growth . 
By 
